
NC Charter Chatter: January 30, 2021

In this edition of NC Charter Chatter, we ask for your stories
about barriers to school construction. Our Government
Relations Team is working with lawmakers to make this

process easier for charters, and we need to hear from you!

As National School Choice Week concludes, we also share new
polling data on charters, revealing some mixed findings.
Finally, we provide updated details on our remaining

legislative preview meetings.

Join the Coalition, and join forces with more than 50 other
charter schools! Contact Lindalyn Kakadelis at 704.231.9767

or lkakadelis@nc.chartercoalition.org for information on how
to become a member.

Visit the Coalition's website!

Removing barriers to school construction
Share your stories

The Coalition's lobbying team is working with a team
from the NC School Boards Association to remove the
barriers to school construction put in place by many
local zoning and planning boards.

But, we need YOUR help to be successful! If you built
or expanded your school in the past five years and

had trouble with zoning or land use permitting, we want to hear from you.
Legislators want to know about your experiences. We will keep your name private
if you like.

Please email Coalition lobbyist Lee Teague at Lee@teague-advocacy.com with
your story.  

RESCHEDULED: LEGISLATIVE PREVIEWS
Meet the lawmakers who represent you!

It isn't too late to join us for our final legislative
preview meetings. These regional meetings were slated
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to take place this past week but were postponed to
accommodate legislators' and session schedules.

The new meeting dates are Monday, February 1 and
Monday, February 8. Advance registration is required.

Regional Meeting 6
WHEN: February 1, 2021 01:30 PM Eastern Time (US
and Canada) 
This meeting takes the place of the meeting originally scheduled for January 26.

WHO: Region 6 (Mecklenburg and Iredell)
Confirmed:

Rep. Bradford from Mecklenburg County (Committees include: Education--
K-12)
Senator Sawyer from Iredell County (Committees include:
Education/Higher Education)

Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYkcu6trDMtH9U44IPn1
zyCtzvshPhvsRbk
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information
about joining the meeting.

Regional Meeting 7
WHEN: February 8, 2021 01:30 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada) 
This meeting takes the place of the meeting originally scheduled for January 28.

WHO: Region 6 (Lincoln, Gaston & Cleveland), Region 7 (Northwest), and
Region 8 (Western)
Confirmed:

Rep. Torbett (Committees include: Vice Chairman, Appropriations;
Chairman, Appropriations--Education; Education--K-12)

Invited:
Sen. Ballard (Committees include: Chairman, Appropriations on
Education/Higher Education; Chairman, Education/Higher Education; Co-
chair, Joint Legislative Education Oversight Committee)
Rep. Blackwell (Committees include: Chairman, Education--K-12; Co-chair,
Joint Legislative Education Oversight Committee)
Rep. Saine (Committees include: (Senior Chairman, Appropriations)

Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcscOGsrTwoE92rNf_hk
y7KyrgBRC9QlEnK
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information
about joining the meeting.

We look forward to seeing you at the meetings!

New choice poll shows strong overall support for charters, but
slipping support among Black voters

Analysis by Lee Teague
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This week, NC Civitas, now part of the John Locke
Foundation, released its Annual Poll on School
Choice of North Carolina registered voters. The good
news for charter operators: A clear majority
continues to support charter schools. The bad news:
Charters remain less popular in practice than school
choice in concept. 

A strong 59% of all voters support charter schools, with 28% opposed and 13%
unsure. However, that level of support does not compare well to the 77% of voters
who believe parents should be able to choose their child’s school. It's also lower
than voter support for the other two school choice options tested: Opportunity
Scholarships and Education Savings Accounts (ESAs). Opportunity Scholarships
were favored by 66% of respondents, while ESAs were favored by 72%. 

A plurality of respondents were unsure of a reason to oppose school choice.
However, the view that choice could “encourage de facto segregation” increased
from 18% last year to 23% this year. It seems that this argument is gaining
traction. 

Unsurprisingly, Republicans remain more likely to support charters than
Democrats by 30%. Support for charters among Whites increased by 5% over last
year, up now to 61%. But alarmingly, support for charters among Black voters
dropped from a firm support of 58% to just below 50% who now favor charter
schools. 

Of particular concern again to charter operators are respondents in the 18-34 age
range--the prime child-rearing age. Among voters in this age group, support for
charters now stands at just 46%. 

The takeaways for charter operators are clear: We have work to do with liberal
voters, younger parents, and now Black voters. But we have a strong base to build
on.

The poll also revealed consensus and concerns about educational impacts from
COVID. North Carolinians strongly agree the pandemic has had a negative impact
on student learning across the state. As a result, almost four in 10 parents have
moved their child to a different school or have considered doing so.
Approximately 64% report that they have spent more on their child’s education
since the pandemic began; 59% say the pandemic has disrupted their work, as
they juggle their child’s educational needs.

The poll was conducted January 20-24 with a sample size of 950 registered voters
and a +/- 3.18% margin of error. To learn more about the responses on charters,
see the charter school heatmap here or click on the image below. To review the full
poll findings, click here.
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The rise and growth of charter schools
NC education experts weigh in

On Wednesday, January 27, Lindalyn participated in a school choice roundtable
on the "Rise of Charter Schools." Sponsored by School Insurance Advisors and
powered by Van Popering Insurance, the roundtable also featured Cory
Draughon, CEO of Charter Success Partners, and Reshall Williams, principal and
founder of Ridgeview Charter School in Gastonia, NC.

Click on the video to watch:

School Insurance Advisors, with Van Popering Insurance, also hosted an interview
with Marty McCarthy, discussing his work to launch seven charter and private
schools. Marty currently chairs the Board of Directors at Bonnie Cone Classical
Academy, a Coalition member school.

Click on the video to watch:

https://www.bccaschools.org
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